External reinforcement of varicose veins with PTFE prosthesis in infrainguinal bypass surgery -- clinical results.
Segmental varicose degeneration of the autogenous greater saphenous vein may limit its use in infrainguinal bypass surgery. Wrapping a PTFE prosthesis around dilated veins has emerged as an option to create externally reinforced vein bypasses. Results regarding graft patency and limb salvage were analyzed. Between September 1995 and January 2001, 35 infrainguinal bypass operations in 33 patients were performed with greater saphenous veins exhibiting segmental varicose dilatation. Grafts were followed by duplex scan and retrospective analysis of graft patency and limb salvage was performed. One bypass prompted successful revision for early occlusion. Four bypasses required additional reintervention during follow-up. 48 months primary, primary assisted and secondary patency rates were 66%, 82% and 82%, respectively, with a limb salvage rate of 97%. Duplex scan failed to demonstrate stenosis of the reinforced vein segments or aneurysmal degeneration of the residual vein. External reinforcement with a PTFE prosthesis allows the use of autogenous greater saphenous veins with varicose dilatation and enables the construction of all autogenous bypasses with promising graft patency and limb salvage.